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Mentions 
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Sunbury, other recycling centers stop accepting TVs, computers because of cost 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/sunbury-other-recycling-centers-stop-accepting-tvs-
computers-because-of/article_f630fd21-89a0-5da3-a420-02f41af55de5.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Falls Creek reservoir work discussed 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/falls-creek-reservoir-work-discussed/article_8e105cf9-b4af-
5c06-89fd-d727ad0e722e.html  
 
Center County Gazette: Accessible trail eyed for Bald Eagle State Park 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/accessible-trail-eyed-for-bald-eagle-state-
park,1472983/  
 
Air 
 
Philadelphia Newsworks: Excessive heat, air quality 'Code Orange' warning issued for Philly and 
surrounding areas 
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/philadelphia/105573-excessive-heat-air-quality-code-
orange-warning-issued-for-philly-and-surrounding-areas 
 
Observer-Reporter: Public hearing held on proposed natural gas-fired power plant 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170714/public_hearing_held_on_proposed_natural_gas-
fired_power_plant  
 
Energy 
 
Morning Call: Bethlehem zoners OK natural gas tank over objections 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/bethlehem/mc-nws-bethlehem-ugi-tank-appoved-20170712-
story.html 
 
WNEP: Power To Save: Program Offers Free At-Home Energy Assessments 
http://wnep.com/2017/07/13/power-to-save-program-offers-free-at-home-energy-assessments/ 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Debating proposed Washington County power plant and disagreeing on the key 
issues 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/07/14/beech-hollow-
project-robinson-township-washington-county-natural-gas-power-plant-hearing-air-permit-fort-cherry-
high-school/stories/201707140079  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Altoona Mirror: Pipeline project may affect Raystown tourism season 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/07/pipeline-project-may-affect-raystown-
tourism-season/ 
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Huntingdon Daily News: New project contractor-Michels Corp. to take over Mariner East 2 Pipeline work 
http://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/2017-07-13/Front_Page/New_project_contractor.html 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Sunoco pipeline portable toilet target of arson 
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/crime/2017/07/13/sunoco-pipeline-portable-toilet-target-
arson/475851001/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Sunoco halts drilling in Chester County where pipeline construction damaged 
drinking water wells 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/07/14/sunoco-halts-drilling-in-chester-county-where-
pipeline-construction-damaged-drinking-water-wells/?_ga=2.4241972.647640141.1500035750-
882895250.1471610849 
 
Natural Gas Intelligencer: Sunoco Offers to Connect Municipal Water to Residences Impacted by ME2 
Drilling 
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/111079-sunoco-offers-to-connect-municipal-water-to-
residences-impacted-by-me2-drilling 
 
Waterworld: Sunoco will pay to connect homes to public water in PA 
http://www.waterworld.com/articles/2017/07/sunoco-will-pay-to-connect-homes-to-public-water-in-
pa.html 
 
Houston Chronicle: Sunoco to connect homes with tainted wells to public water 
http://www.houstonchronicle.com/news/article/Sunoco-to-connect-homes-with-tainted-wells-to-
11283013.php 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Sunoco to connect homes with tainted wells to public water 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2017/07/12/Sunoco-
Pipeline-to-connect-Pennsylvania-homes-with-tainted-wells-to-public-water-Mariner-East-
2/stories/201707120179 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Sunoco stops Chesco drilling until water issues are resolved 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20170714/sunoco-stops-chesco-drilling-until-water-issues-
are-resolved 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier:  Gas truck accident has Susquehanna County fired up 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-07-
13/Front_Page/Gas_Truck_Accident_Has_Susquehanna_Co_Fired_Up.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier:  PA Republicans attend Rally at the Rock event 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-07-
13/Front_Page/PA_Republicans_Attend_Rally_at_the_Rock_Event.html  
 
Waste 
  
CBS21: Residents upset over proposed Yard Waste & Recycling Facility in Harrisburg 
http://local21news.com/news/local/residents-upset-over-proposed-yard-waste-recycling-facility-in-
harrisburg 
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Times News: Lower Towamensing Township plans recycling events 
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/jul/13/lower-towamensing-township-plans-recycling-events 
 
New Castle News: New Castle mayor calls recycling law violation mistake on his part  
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/new-castle-mayor-calls-recycling-law-violation-mistake-on-
his/article_e0b3f074-6819-11e7-bddf-bb90100f8c45.html 
 
Center County Gazette:  Fest Zero strives to keep Arts Fest clean 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/fest-zero-strives-to-keep-arts-fest-
clean,1472984/  
 
Water 
 
Pennlive: Let's dispel these four myths about the Susquehanna River Basin Commission 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/07/lets_dispel_these_four_myths_a.html#incart_river_index 
 
Reading Eagle: Pennsylvania American Water seeks rate increase 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pennsylvania-american-water-seeks-rate-increase 
 
6ABC Philadelphia: Montco Storm Drain in Need of Repairs Puts Businesses at Risk 
http://6abc.com/news/montco-storm-drain-in-need-of-repairs-puts-businesses-at-risk/2214828/ 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Most towns in Core Creek Dam path didn’t get DEP warning or updated 
emergency plans 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/most-towns-in-core-creek-dam-path-didn-t-
get/article_1f864c52-67ed-11e7-aaf4-9376d4f09bba.html?hp=mid-threestories 
 
Erie Times News: Scientists expect ‘significant’ algae bloom on Lake Erie 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170713/scientists-expect-significant-algae-bloom-on-lake-erie 
 
Butler Eagle: S. Butler takes action to fix water 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20170713/NEWS01/707139885 
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise:  Protesters stand against frack water processing company 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/local/protesters-stand-against-frack-
water-processing-company/article_63c66c68-67d3-11e7-97f0-3f085a93f483.html 
 
Muncy Luminary:  A stream stomp and mud slide lure kids to recreation program 
http://muncyluminary.com/page/content.detail/id/570300/A-stream-stomp-and-mud-slide-lure-kids-
to-recreation-program.html?nav=5007  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Laceyville Borough Council swears in new councilman 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-07-
13/Front_Page/Laceyville_Borough_Council_Swears_in_New_Councilma.html  
 
WPXI: Lead tests in South Butler County SD show levels above DEP's action level 
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http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/lead-tests-in-south-butler-county-sd-show-levels-above-deps-
action-level/558689337  
 
Cititzens’ Voice: Sewer permits halted over leak in Back Mountain 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/sewer-permits-halted-over-leak-in-back-mountain-1.2218774  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Police investigating after port-a-johns near pipeline construction site destroyed 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/07/police_investigating_suspected.html#incart_river_home 
 
York Daily Record: Massive Red Lion Salvage fire knocked down 
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/07/13/911-salvage-yard-fire-reported-windsor-twp/476395001/ 
 
York Dispatch: One injured in explosion, fire at Red Lion Salvage 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2017/07/13/crews-fighting-blaze-red-lion-
salvage/476667001/ 
 
abc27: Crews battle salvage yard fire near Red Lion 
http://abc27.com/2017/07/13/crews-battle-salvage-yard-fire-near-red-lion/ 
 
CBS21: One employee injured in fire at York County salvage yard 
http://local21news.com/news/local/breaking-several-crews-sent-to-structure-fire-on-craley-road-in-
york 
 
WGAL: Explosions heard as fire rips through salvage yard; 1 Injured 
http://www.wgal.com/article/explosions-heard-as-fire-rips-through-salvage-yard-1-injured/10302842 
 
FOX43: Owner ‘devastated’ after fire rips through Red Lion Salvage; one employee injured 
http://fox43.com/2017/07/13/employee-injured-in-fire-at-red-lion-salvage/ 
 
Bradford Era: Gas tank explosion sparks massive fire at salvage yard  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/gas-tank-explosion-sparks-massive-fire-at-salvage-
yard/article_dcbda557-53c3-5e71-965f-2be814409441.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Waterway changed flow of history: Work on Erie Canal began 200 years 
ago 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/071317/page/7/story/waterway-changed-flow-of-history  
 
Sunbury Daily item:  Valley STEAM students get lesson in power 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/valley-steam-students-get-lesson-in-
power/article_15632b89-bf36-5dcf-8cf8-23fea793b010.html  
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